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The di rec tor of the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict (QCPD) has or dered an in ves ti ga tion
af ter three restau rants re ported re ceiv ing bomb threats on July 12.
“We al ready re ferred this in ci dent to our [Philip pine Na tional Po lice] an ti cy ber crime
[di vi sion] for thor ough in ves ti ga tion to iden tify the sender and [hold] him ac count -
able [for his actions],” Po lice Brig. Gen. Joselito Esquivel Jr. said.
The �rst al leged bomb threat was re ceived around 8:40 a.m. by the man ager of
Conti’s Bakeshop and Restau rant on Katipunan Av enue.
“I need � nan cial as sis tance be fore go ing home to Min danao. We have al ready blown
up many es tab lish ments,” the male caller re port edly told the man ager.
Re spond ing mem bers of the QCPD’s Ex plo sive and Ordnance Dis posal unit, how ever,
said they found no ex plo sives at the restau rant and its park ing lot.
Around noon time, the QCPD re ceived sim i lar but sep a rate com plaints from the man -
ager of Dapo Restau rant on Scout To bias Street and the owner of Half Saints Restau -
rant on Sgt. Es guerra Av enue.
The calls were made by a man who claimed to be “Ku man der Jaguar Sultan.” He de -
manded P50,000 from both es tab lish ments, the po lice said. Just like the �rst case, no
bombs were found on their premises.
Sus pect ing that the bomb threats were prank calls, Esquivel re minded the pub lic
about the Anti-Bomb Joke Law. O� end ers face up to �ve years in jail or a �ne of
P40,000.
Still, he asked peo ple to be vig i lant af ter a gre nade thrown by still uniden ti �ed per -
sons exploded near a Korean restau rant on Scout Tua zon Street on July 10. No body
was injured although some cars and plant pots were dam aged.
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